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I In a Spirit of Sarcasm

Pointed Questions Are Asked and Answers
Are Given by the Same Writer

In the Same Article

By W J McSweeney

Having read your paper which was hand

< ed by ono of your ungodly followers I
have come to the conclusion that while
It Is possible to find such blasphemoub
matter spread broadcast over our land an
angry god will send earthquakes panics
famines and failures on our heads until we
are crushed from the faco of the earth

For Instance San Francisco for years
has been cursed more than any other city
In the land with Materialists Atheists
Freethinkers Modernists and Socialists
and In their fancied security they clapped
each other on the back while an angry and
outraged god sent an earthquake which
swallowed them down before they had time
to repent or say their prayers

Yes said the ungodly Materialists but
why did god destroy the churches priests
and ministers as well as all other religious
institutions In tho city and spare the Chi
nese quarters as well as allow most every
Atheist Materialist and Socialist In the
city to escape But tho answer is easy
A spirit of commercialism graftlsm and
boodle Ism had taken hold of the religious
people of that city to such an extent that
they passed up the saving and salvation of
heathen souls They even refused to fur ¬

nish funds which would make it possible
for tho Holy Fathers who are Gods chosen
on earth to reach those benighted outcasts
So that God punished the Christians for
being stingy and closefisted and gave the
Chinamen and other undesirable vagabonds
a longer lease of life In hope that they
would see the error of their ways and re ¬

pent Wo had a lesson from Italy a few
days ago For years wo have been told
that It was the most Godforsaken country
of the earth that when a Cardinal ven
tured on tho streets of Rome a company of
Italian soldiers were compelled to guard
him from an ungodly mob The Holy Fa
ther himself who is Christs appointed agent
on earth is locked up in a dungeon like
any plain drunk or common vagabond I
will quote William E Curtis writing to tho
Chicago RecordHerald from that country
about two years ago He said that tho
country was teeming ovqr with atheists
socialists and anarchists ho said that the
payment of Peters pence was stopped in
that country entirely Ho said that tho
Holy Father and pious monks were com-

pelled to do anything and everything to
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raise sufficient money to spread the Gospel
of Christ He said that two heads of St
Peter were on exhibition in the city of
Home that it cost twentyfive cents to see
one and thirtytwo cents in our money to
see the other Rival bands of monks have
been carrying on these exhibitions since
the eleventh century

During all that time the monks in charge
of each head have denounced each other in
the bitterest language each claiming their
head was genuine and branding the other
as a fraud and those in charge as fakirs
Ho said that in the fifteenth century the
leading Catholics of the world appealed to
the Pope They said It was his duty to ex ¬

amine the heads and decldo which was
genuine They said It was a disgrace to
Christianity that the church Itself should
have two heads of St Peter onexhibition
tn the city of Rome For a long time the
Pope hesitated to Interfere as the monks
In charge of each head were a power In tto
church so much so that each faction had
its defenders in the College of Cardinals
so that no matter how he decided there was
danger of a split in the church of God But
ho finally decided to visit both temples and
determine which was the real head of St
Peter On the day appointed the citizens
of Rome celebrated as never before the
buildings were all decorated the army
marched and pilgrims came from all parts
of the globe The Pope entered the
temples amidst the greatest of pomp and
ceremony ho looked at tho heads and de
clared ne would make his decision public
next day which he did The historian says
that he was the only Pope who was a nat
uralborn humorist he decided that both
heads were genuine one being tho head
of Peter when a boy and the other when a
man So that each faction Is still showing
the head and doing business In the same
old way

Curtis says that for a thousand years
small bags of earth have been sold from
the grave of St Peter to the pilgrims who
visited Rome Ho said that the earth
never lasted more than a day and that two
men were hired to haul earth at night and
fIx up the grave for business tho next
morning Tho Vatican Itself Is conducting
tho sale of tho earth from the grave of St
Peter Curtis in describing how the God

forsaken and Christ deserted Italians have
fallen away from tho church said that he
reached the city of Romo on a Saturday
night for tho especial purpose of attending
High Mass at St Peters on Sunday Ho
left word with the hotel clerk to be called
in time for High Mass as well as an order
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for a special attendant who could speak
Italian and English to accompany him
they got to the church which is the largest
In the world having a seating capacity of
20000 on time Several priests were on

the altar and a great many candles were
lighted Curtis said to his attendant that
he wanted to attend High Mass and was
informed that this was the real thing He
asked where the congregation were and
was told that the seven men in that vast
church were tho congregation at High
Mass in St Peters He said that he Inter¬

viewed the seven men after the service was
over and found that six of them were tour ¬

ists or sightseers like himself which
shows beyond the shadow of a doubt that
the poor benighted Italian Is doomed be-

yond all hope of resurrection
Now sir with the horrible lessons of

San Francisco and Italy before your eyes
and the additional deplorable fact that
the people are none too good in Kentucky
and that earthquake rumblings are of daily
occurrence and that we are being warned
by an angry God and his chosen agents
day after day Is it not time for you and
your ungodly followers to take count of
stock so to speak and see where you are
at Do you wonder that an angry God

opened the earth and buried the people of
Italy when he saw the Holy Fathers who
are his chosen men on this planet com
pelled to sell bags of dirt for a llvln
Why not state through the columns of your
paper why no earthquake shock ever dis ¬

turbed the Vatican or the city of Rome
By the way Mr Editor I see that you

have been lecturing In different parts of
the country and I ask as a special favor
that I be notified In case you speak at
Peoria Ill as I want to go down to Pekln
where tho people have the fear of God

In their hearts Not wishing to take any
chances of being swallowed down In this
city I will remain In Pekln until you
nave gone

Peoria Illinois

A New Found Friend
OMAHA A copy of your excellent pa-

per has lately come to my notice and I
shall take delight In handing out sample
copies to my Socialist friends and In so
liciting subscriptions from them Enclosed
find 10c In stamps Hope the paper will
reach me before Feb 5th In time for a
literature social MARY PIERCE ROE

Renews and HelpsSome-
ARKANSASEnclosed find check for

500 Set my tab up one year Send Wal
ter Hurts Scarlet Shadow Apply 150
to J C Freeman subscription and 50 cents
old back subscription Good luck and long
life to the llladeI R COFFMAN
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